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The
ALL THE NEWS FOIl ONK CENT.

Baa ft larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu.

latlon books open to all.

PROSPECT IN NEW YORK.
Warner Miller, of New

York, one of the close3t political ob-

servers In the country, npeal.8 In a
very hopeful vein about the proispect

for Republican success. He says:
"New York state can bo carried by the
Republicans at the November elec

tion. There has been a tremendous
reaction all over tbe state against the
Democratic party as dominated and
ordered about by David B. Hill. The
exposures of Democratic purposes at
Albany, taken in connection with the
methods by which they obtained con

trol of the upper branch of the Legto
laturo, have disgusted large numbers
of Democrats, who will follow Hill to
the polls If necessary to defeat him,
The best feature, however, of theDem
ocratlo domination and legislation has
been to arouse Republicans to a pitch
where they will do their utmost to
carry the state, and will be able to

effect perfect unification for that pur-

pose, and to make an attack on the
Democrats that will be irreslstable.
It is apparent at the present time that
Hill has killed Cleveland as a Demo-

cratic Presidential nominee, but Cleve-

land's friends, by their antl early con-

vention movement, havo also killed
Hill. He rray secure the nomination,
but he certainly will not secure the
election. By the way, it Is a most un-

fortunate spectacle for the state of
New York to be presided over by a
Governor whose only answer to the
committee of bualrfesa men of the
metropolis who visited htm to secure

his influence to increase theapproprla
tion for New York's exhibit at the
World's Fair was to exolalm; "Ratsl"
It Is ignominious that theetateshould
be ruled by such a Chief Executive.."

Some doleful people are going about
tho country saying that within the
next ten years thj United States will
not produce enough breadstuffs and
provisions to meet the demands of
home consumption. They prolA.bly

do not know that not half of the lands
of the United States, exclusive of

Alaska, have yet been even surveyed,

much less settled upon. Thesurveyed
lands in tho United States amount to-

day to 285,000,000 acres, the unsur- -

veyed to 294,000,000. Substantially all

the surveyed land is arable, and not
more than half of It is now under cul-

tivation. Of the unsurveyed land, at
least half is arable. The production
of tho United States could therefore
be, at the lowest calculation, three
times as great as It is, so that even
when we havo 200,000,000 population
we shall be able to supply ourselves
with agricultural provisions and still
send abroad three times as much as we

are sending Despite the poor

old croakers, there is a lot of fun to be

had in this fine old country yet.

NO SUBTERFUGES.
The stupendous and unlawful "deal"

can only be properly ond effectually
assailed by the state authorities and in
the name of the state.

It is a moskory and false pretense to
say that a private litigant should instl
tuto local proceedlnga against the
"combine." A private person would
not have the legal status, thewealth,
northe legal facilities for making an
efllclent contest. Tbe state has a
standing and priority In her tribunals
that tbe citizen has not. Besides, the
Issue should not be embarrassed nor
obscured by the injection of any pri
vate interests in the controversy.

The state may well say and ought to
say that it has no concern with the
conflicting iateredts,ambition8,or rival
rles of corporations, syndicates, or In'
dlviduals. Its concern ought only to
be to uphold the laws,enforce the Con
stltutlon, protect the rights of all the
people, and to compel tho corporations
that hold the franchises of the Com
monwealth to obey and conform to its
fundamental law.

There need be and should be no sub
terfuges nor false pretenses in the mat
ter. If the state authorities do not act
efficiently and the monopoly will be
Kiven immunity. There can be no
shifting of responsibility. The execu
tive authorities, as all the world can
see, are either with the Constitution
or with tho monopoly. There is no
middle ground and the people will not
bo deceived. JIarrisburg Patriot.

Bucklon'B Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best;Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tettor, Char pod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo porfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded, Prico 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagcnbuch.

Roshon's photograph gallery open ovory
Sunday.

THEY OOME I

Wc arc Receiving Almost Dally NEW CARPETS In Mo-quctt- c.

Velvet, Body mid Tapestry Brussels.
A Special Earyain in JLIJSOLJETTM, Uvo yards wide, at

08 cents per yard.
JTLOOJt OIL CZOIH, 2 yards tuideJSTew Styles, Ex-

tra Quality GO cents a yard.
RAG GARPEIS-Go- od and Cheap.
SMl'IWA and MOQVM1TB RZGS, at Reduced Prices

"We add tills week to our stock of

Snow Finite Soda Biscuit IIglit and Delicate.
Fancy Evaporated California l'cnclies verj line.
Luncheon Beef a cans lor 25 cents.
Pitted Cherries 2 pounds lor 25 cents.
Golden Puniplclu lor Pics 4 cans for 25 cents.
Another Lot Flue Large Florida Oranges, 23 cents a cloz.

In our regular line ofgroceries
We Invite your attention to our

Fancy Creamery Butter, always fresh,
Chipped Bccl and Summer Sausage,
Sugar Cured Shinned Hams, ,
Large Bloater and No. 1 mackerel,
Smoked Herring and Scotch Bloaters,
California Silver Prunes, Pure Country Lard,
Cleaned Currents, Ready for Use,
'No Brand" Corn, No finer gooda In tlio market, 2 cans for 25 conts.

Crosse & Blnckwcll'S Imported Chow Chow,
Cox'H Gulntliio nnrt ItpiiH' Cocom

Twenty Toiih Flue BXIclctllntr,
Ten Toil I'urc Cliupw,

TUIrty Toiih Cliolce Tlnmlliy liny,
E223 Teu Toiih linlctl Hye nun Wlieal Hlrnw,

Tljrce TlioiiNiiud Ilunlicltt Wliltc OatH,
O110 TlioiiHiuiU UiihUcIh Yellow Com,

AT KEITER'S.

FOR

SCHOOL ROOMS,

THE SUPERINTENDENT SECUR
ING; ACCOMMODATIONS.

THE ADDITIONAL EXPENSE LARGE

Bids Being Mado for All Available
Halls in tho Town Largo

Number of PupliB Closed
Out.

Superintendent Freeman is hustling
about trying to securo halls and other
places lhat will make suitable temporary
school rooms ior the accommodation of tbe
pupils who attended tho schools in the
"While street building. Tnus far he bai
been quite successful and it is expected that
accommodations will bo provided for all
within a few days.

Tho abandonment of the "White street
building has deprived the School Board of
six large school rooms. Tho teachers in
those rooms were A. E. L. Leckie, Misses
Lizzie Lessig, Carrie "W. Faust, Margie
E. Cavanaugh, Mary II. Wasley and
Oarrio Smith. Tho pupils numbered about
800.

Among tho places applied for and offered
for school purposos aro tho P. M, church
hall, tho M. E. church Infant class room,
tho Presbyterian church chapel, Phoenix
Fire Company's room and tho hall in
Franoy's building occupied by tho Salva
tion Army. Even should all those places
bo taken it is quite likely that more room
will be required.

Some of tho places under consideration
aro hardly suitable- for school r)urpose3 on
account of tho means ol entrance and
oxit, but so many pupils aro now shut out
and the school rooms in other buildings are
so crowded it will be necessary to put up
with such Inconveniencoa for a whllo at
least.

A Leader.
Since its first Introduction, Eloctrio Bit

tors has gained rapidly In popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tbe lead among
puro medicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its uso
as a boverago or intoxicant, it is recognized
as tho best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headacho, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, and drivo Malaria from the sys
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with oach
bottle or tho money will bo refunded
Price only 50c. per bottle. Sold by C. II,
Hagenbuch.

Another Hallway Rumor.
A gang of P. & R. railroad navvies were

put to work on the open pleco of ground at
tho north end of Emerlck street yestorday
morning, and a roport spread to tho efloct
that tho P. & R. company intended build
ing a short branch lino to connect its road
with tbo Lehigh Valley at a point a littlo
this side of tho rod bridge. A Herald re-

porter found the gang tearing out an old
foundation wall which was laid some time
ago for an Ice house to be used by a brow
ing company. The site was abandonod be
foro tho wall was completed, becauso tbo
parties wbo wore to havo uso of tho build
Ing wanted it locatod nearer tbo freight
depot. Tho foreman of tho gang said ho
was instructed to tear out the wall so that
the stones may be used at other places.
"When asked if tho work was not a fore
runner of a connecting track between tho
Roadlng and Lehigh roads he said ho know
nothing of it, only what ho hoard outsiders
Bay, but ho did not think there was any
thing in the roport.

Tbe Ladles.
Tbe ploasant effect and porfost safoty

with which ladles may uso the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy
To get tho truo and genuine article, look
for tho name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed noar tbo bottom" of tho pack'
age.

t

The best and finest photograph gallery In
town is Rosbon's. Open every day in tho
year.

Tax Bocoivor'B Notloo.
Notice is horeby given that on and aftor

March 1, 1892, flvo (5) per cent, will bo
added to all taxes remaining unpaid for the
year 1891.

By order of tho County Commissioners,
all taxes must be paid Juno 1, 1892.

John F. Uiqoins,
2 1 Receiver of Taxes

Died From Burns.
The Pole who was burnod with his butty

In Packer colliery No. 3, on Saturday, by
an explosion of gai, diod at the Minors'
Hospital last night. Tho butty, who was
blown down tho breast, Is recovering.

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
Tho nowost and most popular out, "Raby

Ruth Gavotte," at Brumm's jowelry and
muelo etoro.

A Bargain,
CO gallons of good miners' oil, 20 conts

per gallon, at Coffee's.

PERSONAL.
Max Mayor visitoi Shamokin on Mon

day.
Miss Eliza Finnerty spent Sunday a

Matzevlllo.
Miss Maggie Dongler spent Monday with

her parents.
Wlllinm Kelly visited trlonds in Shamo

kin this morning.
Miss Anna Dingier visitod friends at

Mlnersvillo Monday.
Cupl. Q "W. Johnson, of St. Clair, was a

visitor to town yestorday.
Miss Hannah Tteesa visited friends at

Centralia Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Emma and Kalio Lewis left town

this morning to visit friends In Scranton.
Messrs. Qoorgo "W. andT. R. Reddall at

tended a funeral at Port Cirbon yestorday.
George Krlck spent tho past few days as

tho guest of his cousin, Georgo John, In
Shamokin.

J. J. Franey left for Philadelphia this
morning to join his wife, who is visiting
frionds in that city.

Miss Rachel Reeso, of Cantralia, and
Miss Hannah Reese, of Shenandoah, were
among tbe attractivo young visitors to
town yesterday. Shamokin Dispatch.

Mo83ra J. H. Pomeroy, S. G. M. Hollo--
petor, A-- B. Lamb, T. J. Uiggins, M. E.
Doyle and John Gather, Sr , woro attend
ing court at 7ott8villo yestorday.

The Ashland Teleyram has tho follow
ing Shenandoah personals: Messrs.

Jack" Grant, Ben Severn, and Gilbert
and Schall, tho former two active young
business men, and tho latter olectric rail-
way men, camo into town behind a mud
bospattered team from Shenandoah, yoster- -
day afternoon. They aro a jovial braco of
fellows. Mr. It. T. Knight, an affable
young gentleman from Shenandoah, who
Is generally well posted on current affairs,
was in town yesterday, not exactly on bus
iness, nor to soo the town, because he bad
often soon it before, but anyhow he got
half an hour off In the afternoon to go out
and smoke a cigar and I ran into him
Centre street.

Cancelling Machines.
Undor the contract for one hundred can

celling ard machines, which
has buen entorod into by the Postmastur-Gonera- l,

tho machines aro to bo furnished
on the first of March. There aro 128 first-cla- ss

post offices, and tho machines will
probably be placed I a 75 of them. They
have an average rate of cancelling and

of 80,000 piecos of mis
cellaneous mall matter per hour. An
electrical macblno, manufactured In Now
York, is soon to bo put Into soveral of tbo
officos for experimental test. It is claimed
that this d machine has dovolopod

rato of 40,000 pieces per hour. Tho
cancelling machines now in use are rented
by the Government, tho title of the
machines romatnlng in the patonteos. Tho
object of tho Department in putting in
those cancellers Is not only to prevent all
delays in post offices duo at any accumula
tion of mail, no matter in wbatfluantities
it may be dropped, but also to enable tbe
clerks wbo have hitherto done tho g

to devote thomsolvos to otbor
work.

Yes. Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherrv and Se--

noka is perfectly safo, and both softens and
relieves a troublesome cough as if by magic,
Prico 25 and 60 cents a bottle,

New Facts.
Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railroad Company has just issued a now
pamphlet of twenty pages entitled, "Now
Facts about South Dakota." Everybody
interested in farming should have a copy
It gives a completo report of every county
and contains a geographically correct
county map of North as well as of South
Dakota. Send your name and address to
John R. Pott, district passenger agont.
"Willlamsport, Pa., for ono of them free by
return mall.

Orders for Evening Herald should be
UJt at Hooks J-- ifroum'j news stand, ATo.

4 Korth Main street.

A New Local Venture.
J. J. Franey has purchasod the stock and

fixtures of tho jobbing houeo of Tyle
Hannings, just closed out, and will hore-aft-

conduct tho business, devoting ono of
tbo halls in tho third story of his building
as a storago and salesroom. Tho lino will
bo coffins, caskets, shrouds, etc. Tbo man-

ufacture of shrouds will bo ono of the now
industries connected with tho businoss.

Hereafter tho Roshon gallery will open
on Sunday for the accommodation of those
who cannot come on week days,

Keogoy la Ahead.
And bo Is on tho first lloor. Remember,

no stops to climb with your children, and
his work talks without money.

In Charge.
S. A. Boddall was placed in charge ot

tbe Lawronco colliery yesterday by Sheriff
Woll,

Musical Coi.lkqk. The spring session
opens Monday, May 1st, 1802, for Young
Ladles in Vocal and Instrumental Music,
Address, for circular,

H. B. Morxn,

lltit photographs and ron at Dabb'i

THE WATER

ARGUED IN COURT.

ALL PARTIES TO THE SUIT
REPRESENTED.

THE COURT TOOK ALL PAPERS

A Decision is Looked for at an
Early Date A Growing Senti-

ment That the Injunction
Will bo Sustained.

Tho much-talked-- injunction suit of
tho Shenandoah Water and Gas Company
against tho borough of Shenandoah hts
been argued at last.

Tho suit was called up yestorday before a
full Bench at Pottsvillo. All parties woro
ably ropresentod by counsel and the argu-
ments madu were listened to atteniivoly by
all in tho court room.

Tho joint committeo which has handled
tho water question in behalf of tbo bor-

ough was ropresonted by Messrs. M. E.
Doyle, T. J. Higgins and A. B. Lamb.

Messrs. J. O Roads, S. D. Hoss, John
Cather, Elmer "Wasley and Thomas
B ddal), represented tbe old com-
pany.

D. O Honning, J. "W. Ryon and S. G.
M. Hollopoter, Esq., prosentod arguments
in favor of tbe injunction and
James Ryon and J. H. Pomeroy, Esq.,
presented tho case for tho joint committeo.

The court carefully noted all tho points
made and took all pspora submitted upon
conclusion of tho arguments.

U he case is an important one and the
decision will bo awaited with interest by
many others outside, of those directly
interested in the case.

Many pcoplo who beard tho arguments
are of the opinion that the injunction will
be sustained. In fact some members of
the joint committee havo conceded that
the new water works cannot bo pushed
ahead until a special olection Is hold. This
concession is an admission that tho injunc
tion will bo sustained. Still these opinions
and concessions do not alter the law and
the people will be on tho anxious bonch
until the decision in tho case is announced,

Free Lecture.
Tho Rev. T. B. Neoly, D. D , LL. D of

Philadelphia, will locture this evening In
the Methodist Episcpal church. Subject
"The Polity of Mothodism." Dr. Nooly
Is one of tho best known mon in Motho
dism as well as ono of its roadiost speakers.
This is the last lecture of the Epworth
League series.

Caught in Town
Officer Charles Newman, of Shamokin,

took John Valuskio to that place from
town, on a warrant charging robbery in
Hungarian boarding house at Hickory
Ridge last November.

Army Bean Houp.
Army bean soup, the genuine article, at

tho Grant Band fair Great
attractions. Admission 6 cents.'

Br, larkliurst llefore the Grand Jury.
New York, Feb. 24. Dr. Parkburst

who, in a recent nddreas, charged tha
city officials with neglecting their official
duties in the matter of suppressing
crime, etc., has beeu beforo the grand
jury, having been subpuonaeu by the uls
trict attorney. What the reverend ,gen- -
tleman told the grand jury ia a mutter of
surmise, ns the session of that body was
secret. It is believed, however, that ho
modified materially. somo of the accusa-
tions made against the mayor, district
attorney and police olllclaU.

To Iucreuse Satarlea of Llfv Saver.
Wasuinoton, Feb. 24. Mr. Dlckerson,

ot Kentucky, has introduced In tho
House a resolution from the General As-
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, urging that Congress pasa a
measure for the Increase of salary to tha
members ot tho life saving station crews
of the United States.

Harry Altuian Milling.
St. Louis, Feb. 24. Harry Altman,

manager of the St. Louis branch ot the
United Llfo Iusurauce Company, ot New
York, has beeu missing since last Thurs-
day, As yet no examination of bis books
has beeu made, and it is not known
whether be is short In his accounts or
not.

Angelo Iionga bas been sentenced to
leventeen years' imprisonment at Now
York for indecent assault upon bis 14- -
year-ol- d dauuhter,

David M. King, aged 45 year, at one
time u well-know- n newspaper writer,
died yesterday at Chamber btrest Hos-
pital, Now York, of phthisis,

Big Treat.
Don't fall to attond tho Grant Band fair

night. Madden, Lowery and
Gaughan combination and othor attrac
Hons. 2.24-2- t

Hoad Out.
John Slumvitsky, a Polo of town, had

his head badly cut this morning by a fall of
coal in tho Suffolk colliery.

Venll Vidl! Vtcll This is Bald ol Salvation
Oil (or It conquers tho worst cases ot rheuma-
tism end neuralgia at once, Price only VS cents
a bottle.

The Evening Herald
n r I itirurn nu - .

VH.--N- O. FEBKUAKY

Evening Herald.

AND STILL

CHOICE GrOOIDS

:F.A.:Ncrx"

HUNTING QUESTION Voice From the Third.
Ediiok Hkiiald: Please nllow m

ipaco in your papor in regard to tho Ques
tion in your paper under tbo head of "jh
It True?", wherein It Is asked if Lamb
and Malone made a deal. If they did not.
I bollovo Baird would have been oloctod in
the Second ward, becauso it would take all
tho Republican workers In tho town to
save Lamb from defeat. Do you, as a Re
publican, bollovo it right for Lamb to go
to tho Second ward and make a fight for
Council and forget tho School Director in
his own ward? I heard him say that ho had
a moro important fight in the Second ward.
Now, if the Council was moro important in
tho Second ward than the School Director
in tho Third they might forget that thoy
bad any ono running for School Director
in tho Second ward and only work for
Council. Givo us a straight Republican
ticket next year. Why did not Balrd run
with Stout if the Stout mon wore all for
tbo tickot? Keep quiet, pet Lamb.

Tuird "Ward Rkpublicak.

"Why Not "In It ?"
Editor Herald : An article communi

cated to the Republican a fow days ago
concerning tho formation of an nmateur
base ball league sadly neglected to in-

clude our town as one of tho number.
For what reason I am unab'o to occount.
I therefore beg leave to ask Mr. S. S., the
instigator of tho movement, his object In
omitting Shenandoah from tho deal. I
think we can compete with any of the
towns enumerated, both in support and in
material of a team. Wo are by no means
in the rear. When it comes to ball playing
wo are "in it." Just give us a chance, Mr.
S. S., to enter your proposed league We
will willingly appropriate the sum required
for tho entrance fee and place a pennant
winning team in tho field. N. J. S.

A Prize "Winner.
Editor Herald : In tho report of the

Shamokin eisteddfod a mistake was made
in the omission of tho name of a prize
winner. Miss Lizzie Rees, of town,
secured half the prize offered for the duett,
"Let Music and ,Song." Miss Annia
Wynne, of Mahanoy City, secured the
other half. There wero six competitors.

E. Bevan.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly goes
quite fully into, tho subject of harvesting
tho p of the Hudson river, in the
iisuo of February 27th, devoting a full
page of illustrations and a considerable
reading space to It. The front page is also
devoted to tho picturo of a raco between
an on tho Hudson and the Empire
State Express of the New York Central
Railroad, the fastest (rain in the world.
The picturo is entitled "A Mile a Minute.
A page is also devoted to illustrations of
tho famous Fronch Ball recently held at
tbe Metropolitan Opera House in New
York, There is the usual page of illus-

trations of leading foreign events, and al-

together this is a wonderfully attractive
publication. Price, ten cents. To be had
at your nowdealer's.

Always keep the bottle handy,
Do not place It out of sight,

For It oured our little Anuy,
Wbo wiw coughlnK day and night.

Dr. Hull's Cougn Syrup.

The Evangelical Conference.
Among tbe assignments of clergymen

made by tho Evangelical Conferonca at
Lebanon yesterday wero tho following :

Rhflnandoah. R. M. LiGhtenwaltAr! Muhn
noy Clty, B. H. Miller; Ashland, J. L.
Guinther; Frackville, K. H. Romlg. More
assignments are to bo mado and among the
clergymen unaligned is Rev, H. J. Glick,
who served the past three years as pastor of
the Evangelical church ot town.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday ovonlngs
of each week can be accommodated at
Mallet's hall, which has been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. Mollot.

Collar Bono Broken.
Evan Bevan, of South West street, had

his collar bone broken in tho Gilberton
colliery, Whilo standing on top of a mine
car in the act of putting up a "collar" he
slipped and fell,

En Route for Mt. Oarmel.
About 25 young, healthy looking.freehly

landed Polanders arrived from Now York
this morning, en route for Mt. Oarmtl,
where tbey will locate.

Coughing Loads to Consumption,
Komp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

There are strangers in town repairing
sewing macbinos at extravagant prions.

There aro mauy common liniment told
but ttiere Is only one great palu oure for alt
forma of bprnlni., Cuts, lirulsea and all bodily
pain. Its name 1b lied Plug Oil. Costs US

cents. Bold at 1. 1'. 11. illrlln s drug store.

CENTS l'EH YARD FOR
jTfc Kloor OH Cloth; oiUith for

Jf M 30, HA uud 40 uls. and un arils.
The prettiest liav ul oil t'lutha

and Carpets Id Bhcuaudoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store, ,

10 S. Jardlu St., Shenuodouu. j


